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PIPE LINES INSTALLED FOR
JOINT WATER TANK

Supt. Charles Thompson
reported to the Board of
Public Works at their
meeting Tuesday evening
that installation of water
lines is being done along
Raritan St. in preparation
for the joint water tank
that will be shared by South
Amboy and SayrevlUe.

The new pipes will extend
•from the site of the new
tank at the top of Raritan
St. to Ridgeway Ave. where
a valve and spur will be
installed to allow for future
expansion, if necessary.
, The superintendent said
that this work endangers
breaking of current lines
but repairs are made as
rapidly as possible al-
though on Monday it was
necessary to shut the water
off for approximately 2
hours for needed repairs.
The street openings will be
temporarily filled with
gravel, stone and blacktop
with concrete finishing to
be done in the Spring.

A conference on the tank
was held Tuesday by Sayre-
ville Engineer Frederick
Kurtz, South Amboy
Engineer Edward Reilly,
and HUD officials, and con-
struction is expected to be-
gin within 2 weeks,

MEETING HELD ON
ZONING CHANGES

Chairman W o o d r o w
McCarthy said a meeting
had been held by board
members with Building In-
spector Joseph Kudelka,
City Attorney John Mul-
lane, and Supt. Thompson to
review the new zoning or-
dinance prepared by the
Planning Board. He said
that approximately half of
the ordinance had been gone
over minutely and that
completion should be done
by the end of the month.

Commissioner Richard
Servis said that boated
members were "trying to
get a more common mean-
ing of the technical word-
ing" from what could be "2
or 3 different interpreta-
tions" of the various ar-
ticles.

• The Board of Public
Works, parent board of the
Planning Board, will have
the final decision on any
new zoning changes and
can, in effect, re-write any
articles with which they
disagree. Past statements
by board members favors
the zoning of the landfill
area for Industrial use,
as opposed to the recom-
mendation of the Planning
Board in the new ordinance
to zone this area for resi-
dential use.

A meeting with the Plan-
ning Board consultant,
Thomas Carr, Reilly and
Mullane, will be scheduled
when review of the changes
is completed.
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AW All DECISION ON
MCSA APPLICATION
Chairman McCarthy also

reported that an application
has been filed to join the
Middlesex County Sew-
erage Authority but that
state and federal au-
thorities will probably
recommend a joint applica-
tion be filed by South Am-
boy and Sayreville as sub-
mitted plans show adjacent
proposed sewer lines.

The fate of the current
Sewerage Treatment Plant,
located on Rosewell St. is
unknown, as it is over 25
years old, the age con-
sidered obsolete by sewer-
age officials.
It is expected that some

of the current Sewerage
Plant employees will be
relocated with the MCSA,
who, with expanded facili-
ties, will be in need of
"experienced men".

Supt. Thompson was au-
thorized to prepare bide
for the purchase of chlorine
for next year with opening
of the bids scheduled for
January 9.

BLOOD BANK DISAPPOINTING

Santa To Ride
Firetruck

Santa Claus will arrive
in the Melrose section of
Sayreville on Sunday, De-
cember 17. After arriving
from the North Pole by
sled, he will then board
the Melrose Hose Com-
pany's firetruck for a tour
of the Melrose area.

Santa will lead off the
festivities planned by the
Melrose Hose Co, for the
children of that section,
since the company will hold
its annual children's
Christmas Party at 1 p.m.
at the Melrose Fire House
on Oak St. James Schack
is in charge of arrange-
ments, assisted by John J.
Andre jewski and Cliff
Ricci.

The company announces
that those who were not at
home when the contribu-
tions were picked up, may
drop them either in the
mail or at the fire house
daily. Joseph Pero will be
at the fire house to accept
them.

Invited to attend the an-
nual Christmas party were
Sayreville's elect Mrs.
Mary M. Kerr, and coun-
cilwomen - elect, M r s .
Florence Koval, Mrs.
Dorothy Carter, and Mrs.
Delores Zaccardi,

U.S.
SAVINGS

BONDS
AND

FREEDOM
SHARES

Seen above are some of the volunteers waiting
to be screened for the South Amboy Blood-
mobile visit on December 6 at Christ Church
Memorial Hall.

A total of 91 pints of blood was received and
Chairman Franklin English said the results were
so disappointing that another blood bank drive
will have to be scheduled for next May.

"For a town this size we should have more;
at least 150 to 200 pints, and then we could
schedule the blood banjos only Dnce a year,"
said the chairman. He reminds residents that
one donor per family will insure the availabi-

lity of whole blood and plasma for their entire
families at any time and at any location where
it is needed.

Since the blood realized at the local drive is
stored by the Red Cross at their facilities in
New York, some of this blood is also available
for servicemen stationed in Vietnam, but blood
for local donors is available on demand.

Mr. English is hopeful that those who have
not been donors in the past will make the
greatest effort to participate in the next Bkrad-
mobile visit in May. (Another picture on
page 2).

Rites Saturday For Postmaster
Postmaster George W.

Stader died suddenly at his
home, 221 George St., yes-
terday morning.
A native of South Amboy,

he was the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stader
Sr. and had been poet-
master for the last 12
years. He attended local
public schools and South
Amboy High School.

Long active in athletics,
he had played semi-pro-
fessional football with the
South Amboy Tigers and
was later the manager of,
the South Amboy Tigers
Athletic Association. He
was an organizer of the
South Amboy Sabres Pop
Warner League Football
team, a charter member
of the South Amboy Boat
Club, and a member of
the Hoffman H. S. Alumni
Association. He was also a
member of the Post-
masters' Association.

Before becoming post-
master he had been a mem-
ber of the Carpenters Lo-
cal of New Brunswick. Two
years ago when retjred
c a r p e n t e r Morgan
"Beany" Lambert son
completed a boat he had
built himself, Mr. Stader
helped at its launching and
served as the boat's pilot,
earning the nickname of
"Captain".

A personal friend of the
late Mayor Joseph Char-
mello for many years, he'
had been active in local
Republican Organization
activities.

A veteran of World War
n* Ut S, ArmjL te waa a
veteran oftneSouth Am- f£
boy Chapter of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars., Mr.
Stader was a m

Christ Episcopal Church.
Sdrvlving are his wife,

Mary (Costigan) Stader;
three daughters, Mary Ann,
Suzanne, and Helen Mae;
and a son, George, all at
home; a stepson, Daniel
O'Brien of New York City;
and three sisters, Mrs.
Helen Mae Brina, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Dorothy
Bloodgood, Morgan; and
Mrs. Joseph ine Helz-
heimer, Woodbridge.

Funeral services will be
held Saturday morning at
10 a.m. from The Gun-
drum Service (Home for
Funerals) with the Rev,
Edward R. Cook, rector
of Christ Church officiat-
ing. Interment will be held
at Christ Church Ceme-
tery.

Duggan Studying
New Police Methods

In keeping with the policy
established by Police Chief
O'Leary, John J. Duggan, a
detective of the local police
force, is attending the Po-
lice Academy of Middlesex
County College.
Included in the curriculum

Is the tracing of fugitives,
Investigation methods ,
laws of arrest, extradition,
surveillances and raids.
Court testimony proce-
dures, auto thefts, narcotic
detection and the effects of
recent court decisions on
police investigations are
also studied in the
academy.
This advance training

program, which is ad-
vocated by Colonel David
B. Kelly, Superintendent of
the New Jersey State Po-
lice, helps to prepare the
municipal police officer in
his day-to-day role in so-
ciety and to improve his
public image.

Instructors In the course
are from the F. B. I., New
Jersey State Police, New
York City Police and Law-
yers Associations.

This particular program
will end on December 20,
and courses in juvenile de-
linquency and- basic police
work will begin next month
in the Raritan Arsenal es-
tablish ment.
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PROUDLY ANNOUNCE

Henry Releases
Statement On
Ministerial Council
Council President Fred

Henry has issued a release
following the meetings with
the South Amboy Minis-
terial Council.
"In the Mayor and Coun-

cils' effort to improve the
services we render our
citizenry, we encourage the
cooperation of all civic
groups and individuals who
feel that they have some
thoughts and ideas which
will make our community
a better place in which to
live.
Along these lines, we re-

cently held two meet-
ings with the South Amboy
Ministerial Council, a
group composed of the
City s religious leaders.
This group, showed a deep
concern about the image
of our Police Department
resulting from indifference
to the lawe of our
community, and to the ap-
parent degeneration of
moral values on the part
of a few of our young citi-
zens under the age of
twenty-one.
In our efforts to bring

the problem clearly into
focuB, vital assistance was
given to us by our Magis-
trate, Superintendent of
Schools, Attorney, Chief of
Police, Detective and Ju-
venile Officers.

The responsibilities am*
obligations of local govern-
ment, churches, law en-
forcement and particularly
the parents, were dis-
cussed quite thoroughly.
While, quite candidly and
understandably no panacea
was reached, some imme-
diate problems were met
and r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
made. It is now up to the
Mayor and Council to pro-
vide for the implementation
of those recommendations
under their Jurisdiction.
This will be forthcoming
and included in Our next
budget.

There was unanimous
agreement that there is a
need for a City Prosecu-
tor and the addition of at
least one more patrolman
to our Police Department.
While the responsibilities
and activities of our po-
lice have grown at an ever
expanding rate, the com-
plement of our police force
has remained static. This
was forcefully brought out
by our Police Chief by
citing the comparative sta-
tistics relating to the num-
ber of violations this year
in relation to last year.

Limited manpower has
made it physically impos-
sible for our Police De-
partment to render the en-
forcement of our laws.
Everyone agreed that at
least one more patrolman
was needed.
After the police have sum-

moned a violator it is
necessary that their cases
be properly and efficiently
handled through the courts.
Presently, this is where
many problems arise.
Many defendants are
represented by attorneys,
while our police are not.

Continued on page 2.
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letter To The Editor
Dear Sir:

In reply .to Mr. Boyce's comments of December 9, 1967
in THE DAILY HOME NEWS, if the union wants this
aluminum plant in the County, it should get a new set of
officials.

The*INTALCO aluminum reducti6n plant at Ferndale,
Washington, is one of the newest of its type, yet already
there are Indication^ of labor problems. An Intalco official
admitted to a newBwoman not long ago that the company
was advertising aw far away afi the Great Lakes Region
for laborers at the paint, "NorthweBterners have had it
too good all their lives," the company official said.

Richard Beebe of the Washington Industrial Development
Division of the State Department of Commerce and
Economic Development admits that "outdoor types can't
work there", but he says that anyone who can work in the
heat and dust can be trained quickly to the task such a
plant demands.

Aluminum plants are attracted to regions with abundant
cheap electrical power because it uses enormous amounts
of it. But the return, considering the amount of power, is
low in the ratio of employment it creates. An aluminum
company employing a few hundred men might consume as
much electricity as another manufacturing industry em-
ploying tens of thousands of workers.

Foreign interests run high in so...e aluminum
companies. For instance Northwest Aluminum was or-
ganized in Delaware as a typical mid-twentieth century
corporate child. It is the offspring of two other corpora-
tions. Bell Intercontinental of New York and the Yawata
Econ Steel Company of Tokyo. A Northwest spokesman
In Seattle said Yawata owns a'third of the stock and Bell,
two-thirds. Other reports indicate that the Japanese
have a larger share of the firm. A report from Tokyo
on September 29, 1966, said the major part of the
machinery and steel for the plant would be designed in
and purchased from Japan. The official quoted, R. N.
Tessler, said about a third of the ingots produced
would go to Japan.

Dr. Milton Melssner, chief executive officer of North-
western, indicated that the number of people hired
would be between 100 and 600.

Mr. Boyce might say, vituperatively, that the union
wants this aluminum plant, but I don't think
KNOWLEDGEABLE union officials would agreel

Of course, In the light of the preponderance of evidence
against this plant as a health hazard, and a killer, the
labor argument becomes academic.

Yours very truly,

MORGAN AND BAYVIEW MANOR
INPROVEMENT- ASSOCIATION
/ s / Edward J, O'Connor
President

Thursday, December 14, 1967

VIES FOR TIT1E
Middlesex County College

student, Miss Linda Cad-
mus, has been selected as
the Manhattan Region
nominee- for the "Miss
Young America Wears"
title. Regional judging of
all contests was based on
appearance, poise, char-
acter and participation in
extracurricular activities

DRIVER TRAINING Pictured above are stu
dents of St. Mary's High School, South Amboy,
who are participating in the Driver Training
Program at Briggs Chevrolet.

Tom Otto is the teacher in charge. Also
participating from Briggs Chevrolet are John
Ohliger and Pete Kuta.

JURSKI
319 SMITH ST. PKRTli AMBOV

HENRY

442-7110

FORMAL WEAR

*TUXEDOS
•CUTAWAYS
*FULL DRESS
•SUMMER FORMALS

RENTAL SERVICE
For Safe Or Hire

"WE CARRY OUR OWN STOCK"

Continued from page 1.

Nor do they, understand-
ably, have the legal
knowledge to cope with this
situation. Many cases have
been lost because of this.
One can readily see that
this not only frustrates the
efforts of our police, but
can discourage -them and
have an adverse effect upon
them as well. Knowing
this, we must give them all
the tools necessary to work
with in order for them to
be more effective and to
give the City the protec-
tion It deserves. It was
unanimously agreed that
our City should retain a
Prosecutor.
While the City can tighten

up its law enforcement it
was agreed that the
churches can remind their
members of each person's
responsibility to live lives
in keeping with their
beliefs. The prime respon-
sibility for a better City

still lies within the citizens
themselves. It was agreed
that neither the City nor the
churches is charged with
the care and raising of
children. We calluponeach
parent to know what his
children are doing and
where they are. Parental
responsibility never ends
in the birth of a child, it
then only begins.

We feel that these meet-
ings have been fruitful and
we want to have them
periodically. The Mayor
and Council are most grati-
fied by the response of
these people. They all have
a sincere desire to help and
they are all very capable
and effective participants.
We continue to encourage
this attitude of involve-
ment."

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
NEW FREEDOM SHARES

SHOP AT
HOME

SERVICE
call

249-5422

WAITING FOR DONORS Hece
Bank committee awaiting donors.

are a few members of the Blood

corp.
47 FRENCH STREET

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

PHw,. 249-5422

Commit your work to the
Lord, and your plans will be
established—(Prov. 16:J3)

Santa Claus
will be at

2 I1OBART STREET
HKRTH AMBOY
(Acro»« from Sean)

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 4 to 5:30
SATURDAY 1 8 - 5 P.M.

Photo with S»nU by Lenox studio* AviiUble

VA 6-91U

it's a woman's

BY MAGGI

This could be the your when
Christmas door decoration
may really come into its own.
For years we have been wrap-
ping our doors to look like
enticing Christmas packages,
or decorating them to express
la greeting to guests even be-
fore we welcome them person-
ally. A brand-new book on
Christmas decoration pictures
a pine-cone-and-nut frame for
a card that can so easily be
mistaken for a sumptuous door
"painting" that the idea is al-
most certain to be picked up by
those with time and imagina-
tion who would like something

EXTERIOR
CAR WASH $ 1 2 5

Hookless Conveyor - Blower Dried

SOUTH AMBOY CAR WASH
(Across from the Thunder bird Lounge)
Monday thru Friday 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Sat. 8 A.M. - b P.M.
Sunday & Holidays 8 A.M.- 1 P.M.

personal and utterly beautiful
for their doors this year. With
a dramatic card supplying the
motif, and a good supply of
nuts, cones, dried fruit and
other dried material to sur-
round it, no two doors could
ever look alike. And what an
exciting addition to American
"Christmas Art!"

THOMAS &
CHADWICK

INC.
Mobil

heating oils
BURNER SALES*SERVICE

C o o l - »ce

PHONE 257-2323
148 WHITEHEAD'AVE.

SOUTH RIVER.N.J,

in high school.
Linda, who resides with

her parents.'Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cadmus at 2 Kress
Drive, Parlin, is a gradu-
ato*"4f Madison Township
High School. She has two
younger sisters, Dlanne
and Connie.

As the Manhattan Region
winner representing all of
New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut, Miss Cadmus
was awarded several out-
fits of clothing, a $50 sav-
ings bond and the op-
portunity to compete for the
national title with twelve
other girls from all over
the country. The national
award includes a $1,000
scholarship, a complete
college wardrobe, and a
trip to Flroida to accept the
national award. The judges
for the national title will be
U. S. Senators Robert Ken-
nedy, Everett Dlrkson and
Abraham Ribicoff.

Linda . enjoys such ac-
tivities as chorus, student
government and the theatre
where she was active in
high school. She chose Mid-
dlesex County College be-
cause as she says, "The
Secretarial Science cur-
riculum was exactly what
I was looking for."

Linda is a freshman at the
College.

FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH NEWS
On Saturday, December

16, the BYF will secure
and trim the church Christ-
mas tree.

Church School for all ages
will convene Sunday at9«45
a.m., followed by the Fam-
ily Worship Service at 11
a.m. The BYF will meet
at 5 p.m. to rehearse for
a service December 23.
The regular BYF meeting
is scheduled for 6 p.m.,
with Miss Sherry Kolda
as leader.

Cherub Choir rehearses
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, while
the Chancel Choir meets at
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday.
The Evening Circle, a
women's mission group,
holds its monthly meeting
on Thursday, at 8 p.m., at
the home of Mrs. Ruth
Lawrance, in Morgan. Rev.
Brown will be the guest
speaker.

Various church groups
will go carolling following
the Youth Service on Sat-
urday.

Boy Scout Troop #91 and
Girl Scout Troop #496 will
meet at the church on Mon-
day and Thursday evenings,
respectively.

JOHN W. SUTLIFF
INSURANCE

Auto - Fire - Life - Health
/N& Accident, Homeowners

|358tMain Street, South Amboy
Notary Public

Phone: 721-0427

NEBUS MARKET
SOUTH AMHOY'S

OUTSTANDING MARKET

Carrying A Full Line of

QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
Fresh Vegetables — Ice Cream — Frozen Foods

1230 N. FELTU8 STREET - ' SOUTH AMBOY. N. J.

For Free Delivery Dial PArkway 1-0226

9 SHOPPING DAYS TO CHRISTMAS
FOR EXTRA

GASH
UP TO $1,000

For The

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Slop in or Call 442-0088
OPEN SATURDAY 9 TO 12

DECEMBER 16

PENN LOAN Co.
306 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY
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AOH AUXILIARY '
UICTS OFFICERS
At the regular meeting of

the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians held on Tuesday,
December 12, at the Pro-
tection Fire House, elec-
tion of officers took place.

The following officers
were elected:

President, Eva:
P

The following births have
been recorded at the South
Amboy Memorial Hospital:

Daughter to Mr. & Mrs.
JoBeph Doody, 17 Onodaga
St. Old Bridge.

Franz, 56 Englishtown Rd.,
Jameaburg, N. J,

Son to Mr. & Mrs. Paul
Johnson, 202 Furman
Blvd., Cliffwood, N. J.
Son to Mr. & Mrs. Rich-

ard Greiner, 903 Rellin
Dr., Old Bridge.
Son to Mr. & Mrs. James

Lynch, 9 Grove Lane, Old
Bridge.
Daughter to Mr. & Mrs.

Alexander W. Keilen, 7 Ju-
pita Ct., Old Bridge.
Son to Mr. &. Mrs. George

Hormack, 171 Norwood
Ave., Laurence Harbor.

Daughter to Mr. & Mrs.
Ronald Delikat, 24 Ash
Terr., Parlin.
Son to Mr. &. Mrs. Bruce

Bryneldsen, 33«Ash Terr.,
Parlin.
Daughter to Mr. & Mrs.

Robert Borden, 22 Ver-
meer Dr., South Amboy.
•Son to Mr. & Mrs. Ronald
Liberman, 32 Fordham Rd.,
Parlin,
Daughter to Mr. & Mrs.

Harold Anderson, 9 Maple
St., Parlin.

Son to Mr. & Mrs. Ralph
Feith, Skytop Gardens,
Parlin.

Married At Local Church

,
Vice President, Marcella
DeMarco; Recording Sec-
retary, Catherine Duggan;
Financial Secretary, Mary
McCloud; T r e a s u r e r ,
Theresa Kelly.

Following the meeting, a
social followed and an ex-
change of gifts took place.

The groups next meeting
will take place on Tuesday,
January 16 at the Protec-
tion Fire House at 8 p.m.

The following area births
have been recorded at the
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital:

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Karczewski, 911
Woodmere Dr., Cliffwood.
Son to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Bork, 487 No. Con-
course Dr., Cliffwood
Beach.
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

iel Castles, New Amster-
dam Apts., South Amboy.

Son to Mr, and Mrs. Law-
rence Avrin, Skytop Gar-
dens, Parlin.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Ulmer Conover, 79Hillside
Ave., Sayreville.

RARITAN
DINER

O|M«« D«ity 5 o.m. • 10 ».!»..

— FRIDAY SPECIAL —

FISH RATTER
SHRIMP PLATTER
SCALLOP PUTTER

(Two V«g«tabl«i - Poto»o«)
l,0innerf ro qo out a» all timtft}

Miss Gail Marie Pine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Pine, R. D. #1, Disbrow Road, Madison Town-
ship, was married to Robert Arthur Young, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Young, Jr., 99 Jordan Ave., Brunswick,
Maine.

The 2:30 p.m. double ring ceremony took place in Sacred
Heart Church, South Amboy, on November 18. The Rev.
Joseph Banach officiated.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a floor
length A-iine gown of skinners satin with rosepoint lace
and seed pearl appliques, with a Sabrina neckline. Her
bodice was of rosepoint Chantilly lace, trimmed with seed
pearls. Her flowing lace train was attached to the neck-
line, while the lace sleeves ended in a flounce at the elbow.
She wore a 2-tiered veil of nylon illusion trknmed with
petals of rosepoint lace and seeded pearls. The bride
carried a cascade of gardenias.

Becky Susan Young, the groom's sister, of Brunswick,
Maine, was the maid of honor. The bridesmaids were:
Theresa Piotrowicz of Jersey City; Maureen Rooney of
Union; and Marcla Mackiewicz of Jersey City.

The best man was Robert Gale of Athol, Mass. Usher-
ing were: Richard Pine, the bride's brother, of Cheese-
quake; Terry Young, the groom's brother, of Brunswick,
Maine; Herbert Young, another brother of the groom, of
Brunswick, Maine,

The bride is a graduate of Hoffman High School, South
Amboy, and was employed as a statistical clerk for the
Prudential Insurance Co, of Newark.

The groom is a graduate of Brunswick High School and
the I.B.M. School, Portland, Maine. He is a sergeant in
the U.S. Air Force and is presently stationed in San
Antonio, Texas.

The couple are residing at the Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas.

LAURENCE HARBOR
LIBRARY LISTS HOURS
The December meeting of

the Board of Trustees of the
Free Public Library in
Laurence Harbor was held
on Wednesday, and Mrs.
David Watson, president,
reported that during the
month of November 652
books had been circulated-
254 adult fiction, 48 adult
non-fiction, 347 juvenile
fiction, 3 juvenile non-
fiction.

Also during November,
100 books were catalogued
and added to the shelves,
including several juvenile
books about Christmas, and
several 7-day books.
Many books which have

been borrowed are long
overdue, and the people
having these books are
asked to please return them
so that they may be made
available to other readers.

Members of the Board ex-
pressed their deep appre-
ciation of the assistance
being given by high school
students Judy Gohmar and
Diane Taylor.
Ornaments to decorate the

Library Christmas Tree
are needed, and the Board
will appreciate receiving
any donations of Christmas
tree decorations.

The Library will be closed
during Christmas week. It
will be open . on Saturday
afternoon, December 23,
from 1 to 3 p.m. and will
then be closed until
Wednesday afternoon, Jan-
uary 3, when it will be
open from 3 to 5 p.m.

PLEASE PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

Open Daily: 8 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday

6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. to 12 noon

109 NO, FELTUS STREET SOUTH AMBOY, N.J,

N PArkway 1-2121

TO DEDICATE CHURCH
BULLETIN BOARD

Dedication of the new bul-
letin board outside the
Laurence Harbor Commu-
nity Church will be held
next Sunday, December 17
at noon, following the regu-
lar Church service.
The bulletin board has

been donated to the Church
by the family and friends of
Walter Schmidt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schmidt of
731 Lawrence Parkway.
Walter was killed in Viet-
nam in November, 1966.

Excavating
GRADING 4

CELLARS DUG
TOP 8OII. — MASON 8AND

FILL DIRT

t DAYTON STREET
SOUTH AMBOY, N. i.

MIOM PArkwa) 1-20M

Engaged Woman's Auxiliary
Extends Thanks

A Christmas Bazaar, un-
der the auspices of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the
South Amboy Memorial
Hospital, was held on De-
cember8attheJe8seSel-
uvci. oCn^OTj™wfnrg3TT7^

It was overwhelmingly pa-
niZefl by the people In

Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph
Bonalsky, 458 New Bruns-
wick Ave.. Forde, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Judith Vic-
toria, to Anthony John
Warn, son of Mrs. Mary
F. Warn and the late An-
thony L, Warn,~238 TITsT
St., South Amboy. ,
Miss Bonalsky was gradu-

ated jfrom Woodbridge High
School, Woodbridge, N. J.,
and received her B.A. from
Jersey City State College.
She is now working for a
master's degree at New-
ark State College, Union.
She is employed by the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood
Board of Education and is
a third grade teacher in
the H. B. Brunner School,
Scotch Plains.
Mr. Warn, a graduate of

H. G. Hoffman High School,
South Amboy, served in the
U. S, Marine Corps. He
graduated from the Essex
CoiTnty Police Academy in
West Orange, and is a pa-
trolman with the South Am-
boy Police Department.

The wedding will take
place on March 9, 1968
at Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, N. J.

Air Electric
me

I- INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
STATf LIC * IW

W. Rtpair All Maktt •> sa
IRONS TOASTERS VACUUM CLIANIM

PArkway 1-0096 ]
Clifford 4-0087

gy p
by the people In-

terested in the hospital. All
the booths did a land office
business and each chair-
lady is to be congratulated
for her splendid work. Spe-
cial thanks go out to Mrs.
Sally Bacek, chairlady, and
Mrs. FranStratton, assist-
ant chairlady, at the auction
table. Also to Mrs. Edna
Chase, and Mr. Frank Eng-
lish, both of whom did a
yoeman'B job handling the
auctioneering. Our hats are
off to you alll We hope
Mr. English wasn't voice-
less the next day. Thanks
to each and everyone of
you.
"TTie" next meeting of the
Auxiliary will be on Janu-
ary 8 in Memorial Hall.
The individual booth chair-
ladies make their in-
dividual reports at that
time.

The Woman's Auxiliary
extends wishes for a Merry
Christmas and Happy New
Year to everyone.

BOY SCOUT TROOP #90
HOLDS COURT OF HONOR

A Court of Honor was held
by Boy Scout Troop #90 on
Thursday, December 7,
1967, with Scout Master
Edward A. Andrejewski in
charge. Assisting on the
committee were: A r t h u r
K r a 8 z e w s k i ; Andrew
Cross; Cliff Ricci; Robert
Morgan; Benjamin Kos-
mowski; and Frank Perry.

First Class awards we r e
presented to: Edward An-
drejewskl, Jr.; Gary Go-
molka; Carry V/egrzyn;
Frank Perry; Edward Co-

'TSTTnind Jerrls Edetffilhri."
Tenderfoot awards were

received by David Kos-
mowakl and Robert Mor-
gan, Jr. Merit badges were
presented to: Harold Coyle;
Edward Andre jewski, Jr.;
Gary Gomolka; and Edward
Covell,

Following the meeting,,
refreshments were served
by the Boy Scoute.

16 FERRY ST. SOUTH RIVER CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

Announcin

THE FINEST

Final Touch
BEAUTY SALON

A Truly Beautiful, Spacious,

Ultra-Modem Shop

With 6 Experienced Operators

To Give You A New Experience

In Hair Styling

Full line of Christmas .gifts

for the entire family.
Final Touch Coupon

As Our Opening Special

WlfH THIS AD

SHAMPOO & SET, PERMANENT WAVE .

HAIR COLORING or FROSTING

MON.-TUE.-WED.
____^OQ£-X1L JAN. 1 1-968 - - - • —

for boys and girls.

H. OPPENHEIM & SON
106 South Broadway
South Amboy, N. /.

721O2X.1

Open Every. Nite Itill Christmas

Einal Touch
BEAUTY SALON
PARK 'N JHOP RT. 516

BROWNTOWN

679-4335
MOM. thru SAT. 9-6

FRl. 9-9
HO APPOINTMENTNEQESSARY
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NIW SCOUT
TROOP FORMING
BOYSIII! 11 YEARS OF
AGE OR OLDERI - DO
YOU QUALIFY FOR THIS?-
HEALTHFUL OUTDOOR
ADVENTURE - FELLOW-
SHIP AND TEAMWORK -
KNOWLEDGE ANDSKILL-
A CODE OF HONOR.

:omes a scout
because he likes to hike.
to "camp, to play, to learn
how to do things. He likes
to belong to a "gang",
which in Boy Scouting is
a Patrol. He likes Scout-
Ing because it 's man-sized
activity, geared to his size.
For he is a man in the
making, eager to grow up
and to be treated now as
an oncoming man.

Boy Scout Troop #20 is
now forming in South Am-
boy, Morgan, Parlin area.
If you are interested,
please contact the follow-
ing people:

Mr. Raymond Minchew,
721-9041; Mr. John Hago-
pian, 721-7639; Mr. Roy
Wileon, 721-6448.

The troop will be spon-
sored by the South Amboy
Knights of Columbus,
Council #426, and will meet
on Mondays from 7 to 9
p.m. at the home.

MROCZKOWSKI ELECTED

2nd ASSISTANT CHIEF

At a special election of
the Melrose Hose and
Chemical Co. of the Sayre-
ville Fire Department,
Stanley Mroczkowski was
elected 2nd assistant chief.

by ex-chief Frank Go-

Annual Festival Of Carols Tonight At St. Mary's

Sayreville's fire chief for
the year of 1968 will be
John T. DiPoalo, a mem-
ber of the Morgan Hose
and Chemical Co., No. 1,
who will be sworn in on
January 1, 1968 at the
Borough Hall. His assist-
ants are: Frank Gorman,
1st assistant, of Engine
Co.; and Stanley Mrocz-
kowski, 2nd assistant, of
Melrose Hose.

Following . the meeting,
refreshments were served.

Sparky says:'

The careless smoker

FIREBUG

GOLFER'S
Don't throw away your old
golf clubs. Bring them in
with you. We will allow you
a liberal allowance towards
a new set.

We need your used clubs to
add to our rentals.

- S P E C I A L -
JOHIl PALMER 8 Pc. GOLF SET

1 I 3 VvOOD 3-5-7.9 PUTTER & SAG
Reg. $76.00 NOW

00$42

JAGS SPORTING GOODS
319 STATE ST. 442-3461 PERTH AMBOY

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.
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For Christmas

Bridal Ensembles with Fringe
Benefits — Service, quality, and the com-
forting knowledge that you have pur-
chased the very best.

Open Evening* 'til Christmas

ROBERTS
Quality Jekeler*

88 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

(Sard of

We wish to th^nk our friends, neighbors and relatives
for the kindness shown and sympathy extended during our
recent bereavement on the death of our mother and grand-
mother, Mary Nemeth.

We are grateful to all who sent Masses, flowers, cards
and spiritual bouquets.

We are especially grateful to the South Amboy First Aid
Squad, the South Amboy Fire Dept., the staff of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, the Rev. George Brembos of
St. Mary's Church, the pallbearers, and tbfi Gundrum
Service Home for Funerals for their kind attention.

Family of the late Mary Nemeth

The annual Festival of
Carols will be held tonight
in the Monsignor Griffin
Auditorium. The program
will open with the reading

METHODIST CHURCH
LISTS EVENTS

The Methodist Church of
South Amboy announces
that the Church School will
begin at 9:45 a.m., and the
Morning Worship Hour will
begin at 11 o'clock. The
Rev. Eldrich Campbell's
sermon is, "Behold, the
Lamb of God." Immediate-
ly following the Morning
Worship Hour, the Rev.
and Mrs. Campbell will
have an open house for
members and friends of the
Church at the. Parsonage.

The Senior and Interme-
diate Methodist Youth Fel-
lowships will meet Sunday
evenings at 5and6:30p.m.,
respectively.

The Board of Trustees
will meet Monday evening
at 8 p.m.

The Commission on Mem-
bership and Evangelism
will meet Tuesday morning
at 9:30 a.m.

On Tuesday evening, the
Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will have their
r e g u l a r meeting and
Christmas Party at 8 p.m.
The program will be lead
by Mrs. Hazel Mount.
There will be a one dollar
gift exchange.

The Junior and Senior
Choirs will have rehearsal
on Wednesday evening at
6:30 and 7:30 p.m. r e -
spectively.

The Acolyte Club will
meet Friday afternoon at
4 p.m.

of Saint Matthew's Gospel.
Unlike other years in which
it was read directly from
the Bible, this time it was
rewritten in the modern
vernacular.

Pictured above, left to
right, are: Judy Chevalier
(kneeling); Fred Henry;
Louise Keenan and James
Coan.
Many soloists will make

known their talents as the
program progresses. Fred
Henry will sing, "White
Christmas"; Joan Cerebe,
'Christmas Song"; Rob-

ert Toye, "There ' s No
Place Like Home* For The
Holidays"; Jane Kuczyn-
ski, "Ave Maria"; Judith
Kurowsky, "Have Yourself
a Merry Little Christ-

mas"; Kathleen Hendricks,
"Down in Yon Forest";
and Mary Fogarty "O Holy
Night".

"Benedictus" will be sung
by Judith Chevalier and
Louise Keenan, and "What
Child Is This" by Lynn
Freeman and Karen Man-
gin.

The German Club will
render "O Tannebaum"
and the boys' and girls'
Glee Clubs will do tradi-
tional favorites such as,
"Joy To the World", "Do
You Hear What I Hear",
"Wjfe Three Kings of Orient
Are," and "God Rest Ye
Merry Gentlemen".

The program will be con-
cluded with " A d e s t e
Fidelis".

H off man Hi-Lkes
V>y. Cathye McKeon

The Student Council of
H.ll.S. le holding a used
clothing and toy drive this
week. All used clothes and
repairable toys will be col-
lected by "the Council and
will then be distributed to
an orphanage. All students
of Hoffman High are urged
to help make this drive a
great success so that
homeless children may be
able to have a merry
Christmas.
On Friday evening, the

Governors romped on to
victory over Croydon Hall
Academy 105-73. Coach
Ray Tomaszewski's boys
held the lead of 52-30 at the
half. Curt Wood, a 6' I"
senior, led his team with
30 points. Bob Keegan
tallied 23 while Greg Hav-
lusch chipped in with 12
points.

Tuesday evening found the
Governors, from Hoffman,
travelling to South River
High School. They scored
their second victory of the
season by downing the
Rams 83-65. Curt Wood
tallied 31 points while Bob
Keegan helped the cause by
adding 27 points.

CLASSIFIED AQS
GKT RESULTS

IADAM LOVELY
Plumbing

and Heating
GAS

HEATING
Units Installed

3"i9 Henry Street
• """ • SOUTH AMBOY
\ Tel. PArkway 1-0118.)
• • • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Tpur Ofrld Deserves The

•:.,..,.,»

FASTBACK

BEST
BICYCLE

BEFORE YOU BUY
COMPARE THESE

GROUP TRAVEL
CONSULTANT

JOSEPH A. BARTUNSKI
Tml. 201-727-1578

South

38 to 49 Passenger Busses

MEMBER N,A.S.I.
STUDENT TRAVEL ASSOC.

cJuUUUUl

TUBULAR RIMS - Double tliicV.-

n e u runs p r o d u c e d on

$i.hwini-i'i special rim-mill —

stronger by far than ordinary

f irm.

DURAROU B E A R t N G S -

Smoother, harder, easier roll-

ing. Scientifically heat-treated

to last longer.

4 COAT FINISH — Th* fm«if,

most lustrous and longett-latr-

ii>g baked on colors that sljy

on.

Zf JULIE'S

Beauty Parlor
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING

gp«ei*U«4f>c in - -
TINTING and 1 MINUTE
PERMANENT WAVING

(No Chemicals)

118 So. Stevens Ave.
South Amboy, New Jersey

Phone PArkway 1-0867

(Over 26 Y«ar« Experience}

Closed WEDNESDAYS

JULIE DOWNS, Prop.

t U U M N KICKSTANDS-Strong- EXTRA - STRENGTH F I N D E R

• r. rattle-proof and trouble- BRACES—Heavy duty construc-

free for lasting satisfaction, tion for greater tfrmcjth and

batter lupport.

The World's finest Bicycle . . .
No matter how much you pay or how little you pay. no matter which
model you choose and thera are over 50 o( them. Schwion give* you
more (or your money . . . becauae Schwinn bikei, the quality bikti,
ai« belt!

M»E IS THE FAMOUS SCHWINN GUARANTEE:

FRAME CONSTRUCTION - No

other bicycle frame it made

like • Schwinn, with special

head, hanger and fork-end de-

lign and special welding and

aligning processes that make

Schwinn bicycles the strongest,

truest tunning and longest-last-

ing ever

wwwjtWAWWJty^^

s Guaranftftd NO TIMI LIMITI
Ictiwlnn bicycles ere guaranteed agaimt all defects In material and werkmanshlp
—no rime Until. Schwinn will replace—without charge)—any original part that <•
returned to the factory and found lo be defective under the terms of this guar-

- «n4e«, FeiWte-eJvtMo-eMeiffent, abuse, neglect, nwmaMweef or utm of other than--
Genuine Schwinn Repair Parts is no' covered. Transportation cost* end dealer's
li.bor charge! are not covered by this guarantee.

iif?^rFmr7ai?raiff^iT7Wfflimi^^

WE HAVE ALL SCHWINN STING RAYS IN STOCK
SOLD and SERVICED by • factery-fralned SCHWINN D I A I M

Fred's "Schwinn" Bicycles
Formerly "Tha Bile* Shop"

Daily 'til 9 P.M., Set. 'Ill 6 Until Chrittmat

ilS-117
INOUSHTOWN «0.

1 8 7 4 1 1 3 OlD RRIDOI
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By Irv House

Another phase of train-
ing, instituted by Colonel
Kelly, Is the ^data pro-
cessing program he has set
up, with the cooperation of
Fort Monmouth. When New
Jersey gets its "hard-
ware* , there will be
trained men available for
the operation of it. This is
another example of the
Colonel's foresight. When
in operation, this computer
will be able to compute all
monthly reports, submitted
by municipalities, within 15
seconds.

To aid him in all these
phases of management and

many unusual jobs for var-
ious departments and agen-
cies throughout the state
and the nation."

In order to be properly
prepared for the Colonel's
in-training program,, the
troopers must have the
basics, as previously men-
tioned. Where do they get
these—at the Academy
first, and then " in the Serv-
ice. ' '

The purpose of the
Academy is to train per-
sonnel who have applied for
the position of Trooper in
the New Jersey State Po-
lice. Applicants, between

ting applicants," said the
Colonel, "but it is rough
getting the right ones for
the State Police. Only 2%
of the applicants become
troopers. About 50% fail the
written test; 30% fall the
medical; 30% fail the phy-
sical and 50% fail the in-
terview and investigation."

The Colonel

^nd publfc relations are
making the old "PULL
OVERr' a thing of the past.

A breakdown of the train-
ng hours in the Academy

shows that since there are
so many subjects to be cov-
jred, there isn't any time •
for foolishness, or, as the
Colonel puts it, "non-
sense"

"^Although we are crTti-
cjzgd by ed.uca.torp and oth-
ers , for our methods , of
selection, the results speak
for themselves, we lose
only 1% of our troopers,
compared to 40 to 50%
for other agencies."
It costs $5,000 to train a

man to be a Trooper, and
once he is in the service,
he becomes independent
of other state structures.
The Troopers have their
own selective service, r e -
tirement program, promo-
tional examinations and
other benefits.

In the current class, now
at the Academy, there are
41 in the tenth week of the
course. With four more
weeks to go, these are all
that are left from the
original 954 who had taken

Engaged

except air stated
times, and "on the "

l

Trooper Clifford Chippendale, Academy instructor, monitors recruits clurtny a typing class.

o
prevails while crossing the
campus.

Neatness and immaculate
housekeeping are a must.
The brass pipes on the
plumbing fixtures in the
shower room will never
wear out from water ero-
sion, i.e., from the inside
out. The opposite will be
the case; from the out-
side-in, from polish ero-
sion I

Academic subjects re-
quire 348 hours, plus 138
hours for study. Practical
exercises, 71 hours; phy-
sical training, 63 hours;
special skills which in-
cluding boxing, judo and
gymnastics, 174 hours;au-
tomobile operation, typing,
firearms, swimming, boat-
ing and grappling, 145
hours.

The printed matter, which
is handed out to the trainee,
for his perusal and study,
makes a stack about 18
inches highl He is not ex-
pected to know this ma-
terial verbatim, but he
must be acquainted with
it. Besides this library of
law enforcement, he also
has the full facilities of
the Attorney General'*of-
fice at his side.

With time running out, I
was able to make only a
quick pass at the State
Bureau of Investigation.
This vital department con-
sists of the photography de-
partment, the analytical
laboratory, the ballistics
lab and the fingerprint sec-
tion. Each of these could
very easily contain enough
material-^for several more
columns, and perhaps at a
later date, and through the
good graces of our friend,
David, I will be able to
bring this to you.

Another source for a col-
umn would be Miss June
Strelecki, the Director of
the Division of Motor Ve-
hicles, is everything you
have heard of, or read
about.

My thanks, and all that
the phrase implies, go to
Colonel David B. Kelly;
his staff; Major John Buf-
fin, Deputy Superintendent;
Major Eugene Olaff, Op-
erations Officer; Major
Victor Galassi, Investiga-
tions Officer; Trooper
James Sweeney; and es -
pecially to Sergeant Joseph
Kobus of the Public Infor-
mation Bureau, who be-
sides furnishing me with
the photographs accom-
paning this series of ar -
ticles, took me on a per-
sonally conducted tour of
the Division Headquarters
and introduced me to Ser-
geant David Aaron of the
Uniform Crime Reporting
Division, under Detective
William Zanielli; Trooper
Donald Menzel of the Na-
tional Crime Information
Center; and Sergeant John
Buhan of the Academy.

DEADLINE SET FOR
ROW SCHOLARSHIPS
January 15, 1968 is the

deadline date for sutomle-
sion of completed Army
Reserve Officer Training
Corps (ROTC) scholarship
applications.

Young men who are cur-
rently high school seniors
arn Eligible w apply lag
one of the 800 four-year

Mr. and Mrs. James J.
Coan, 228 David St., South
Amboy, annbunce the en-
gagement of their daugh-
ter, Mary Bernadette, to
Sergeant John J. Starzyn-
ski U. S. A. F., son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Star-
zynski, 7 Lee Ave., South
Amboy.

Miss Coan, a graduate
of St. Mary's High School,
South Amboy, attended
Georgian Court College,
Lake wood, and graduated
from Katherine Gibbs
School, New York City. She
is an executive secretary
employed by McDonnell &
Co., New York City.
S e r g e a n t Starzynski,

presently stationed at Mc-
Guire Air Force Base, New
Jersey, also a graduate of
St. Mary's High School,at-
tended Lincoln Technical
Institute, Newark, and is
now attending Mercer
County College, Trenton.
He was employed by the
N. J. Highway Authority,
Woodbridge, before en-
listing in the Air Force,

The scholarships will be
valid next fall at any of 247
colleges and universities
offering Army ROTC. The
successful applicant will
receive full cost of tuition,
textbooks and laboratory
fees plus $50 a month l iv-
ing allowance for four
years .

Awards will be based p r i -
marily on scholastic stand-
ing, physical qualifications
and leadership potential.

Applications and detailed
information may be ob-
tained by writing to: ROTC
Scholarship, F i r s t U.S.
Army,--*Fort Meade, Md.
20755. V" •»

TMEOMCITIZEM
Publiih«d Every Thuridoy

by 1h«
So. Amboy Publishing Co., Inc.
109 No. Foltui St., South Amboy

Eilabliihed 1IB2

J. R. Wojciechqwiki
Monaglng Editor

Phone PArkway 1 -0004

EnUred at S*cond Clou Malttr at ihe
South Amboy POJI Office Undar Ihe

Act of March 3. 1179

Subttription KoUi
$3.09 p*r year • 7c ptr copy

(Member g) New Jeney Prtu Ann.)

Thii n«wipap*r will not b» lioble lor
•rrori appearing in lh« advtriiiin

beyond Ihe cotl o( tpa<« occupied
by error.

DON'T
A SLAVE TO

YOUR HAIR!

Our Experience and
Personal Attention

will make your
m>U most pleasant

and rewarding.
Our special line
of fine quality

Iiair goods must
be seen to be
appreciated.

You'll get to know what GOOD is!
Do Stop In and See The

PROFESSIONALS
a I the

New TRADEWINDS
COIFFURES & WIG BOUTIQUE

374 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY
Phone 826-3456

Sergeant Joseph Pagnillo, Academy instructor, demonstrates to the recruit class the proper way
to fire from a squat position.

planning, the Colonel has
the "proper man In the cor-
rect place." This is
accomplished by his pro-
gram of high level train-
ing mentioned in our pre-
vious column. As of this
writing, there are 24 troop-
ers in various schools tak-
ing courses in manage-
ment, administration, and
data processing.

A $5 million program in
coordination .with. the. Na-
tionarCuard, is underway
at Sea Girt. Here, riot con-
trol and other new facets
of police work are studied
and taught. All these yar-
ibua programs of school-
ing are a must, because,
as the Colonel saWL" There
are many aspects to the job
of law enforcement, as
practised by our depart-
ment. We are called upon
to supply all sorts of in-
formation and perform

the dgeb of 21 and 35, who
have successfully passed
entrance examinations, in-
cluding mental, physical,
medical and oral tests,
along with a thorough in-
vestigation of background,
are selected for training.

After graduating from the
Academy, the trainees be-
gin a Trooper-Coach train-
ing program. I his program
consists of the assignment
of a probationary Trooper,
to an experienced Trooper
for a two-month period of
on-the-job training. During
this time, the trainee ap-
plies the principles and
procedures he has received
during the pre-servlce
training course. After the
completion of the Trooper-
Coach period, the trainee
returns to the Academy for
a two week in-service ses-
sion.
"We have no trouble get-

e wriuen test. If some
of these 41 fail to gradu-
ate it is easily understand-
able, the law of the " su r -
vival of the fittest" really
applies at the Academy.

The 14 weeks of instruc-
tion are crammed with sub-
ject matter such as radio
procedure, typing, swim-
ming, calisthenics, mili-
tary drill, English, speech,
firearms, first aid, law,
investigation and, oihkr re-
lated Subjects.
In speech instruction, the

trainees are tuaght to speak
in a monotone, and to con-
trol the focus of their eyes
while giving testimony in
court, livery recruit is
taped about every two
weeks and then has it played
back to him. The would-be
Trooper must learn to give
2, 3, 5 and 20 minute dis-
courses on various sub-
jects. Ihe study of diction

Gomolka's
AUTO BODY

Body & Fender Work
Complete Refinithing, Welding'

(DuPonl Spray - Glazing'

(TOWING
(Phone PArk way' 10109 )

'/} milepas»S. Amboy Hospital^

HIGHWAY 35 MORGAN1

MRS. SARAH
Readings and Advice
308 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI2-9891

FROM THE

:OMHETE.
POLONAISE

. INN

Hem Catering Service
COLD or HOT BUFFET

Any size Party or Any Occasion
25 to 5000

"Do-lt-Your$elf Party"

Completely Set Up
and Delivered Irom $225

per person

WE DELIVER PACKAGE GOODS
WINES LIQUORS - BEER - BIRCH BEER

BEER • SinCH BEETl % or V. Barrel With Tip

WEODtNQ CAKt
SHEET CAKE

Banandars
Waitrton

KINTALS
Chairs Tables - China - Glassware

Shower Fountain • Portable Bars • Coat Hangers

t
"Wt ar« noi a deli or a rastaurant, at »ucn.
W« are strictly caurtri. W» catar to your whim*"

INN and
CATERERS

Call from
i. to

9 Krumb Strtft
Sayrtville 25/a0761
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J. FULLER

Ralph J. Fuller, 334
Stevens Avenue, Morgan,
gassed away on Friday,
December 8 at ..the South
Amboy Memorial Hospital.

Born in Parksville. New
York, he formerly resided
In South Amboy. He was

Mary s k. 6. Church and
held membership in its
Holy Name Society. He also
belonged to the Exempt
Firemen's Association and
the Ontario Fire Co. of
Middletown, New York.
He was a retired em-

ployee of the Hercules
PQwder Co.
Surviving are: his wife,

the f o r m e r Kathleen
Hourahan; three sons,
James of Morgan, Daniel
of New York City, and Wil-
liam of Sayreville; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Jane Diamond
of Kingston, New York, and
Mrs. Bertha Grant of
Liberty, New York; five
brothers, Charles, Cyrus,
Burr and George, all of
Middletown, N. Y., and Da-
vid of Liberty, New York;
and six grandchildren.

Funeral services w e r e
held on Monday, December
11 at 8:30 a.m. from The
Gundrum Service Home for
Funerals to St. Mary's
R. C. Church where a high
requiem Mass was offered
at 9 a.m.

Interment was held in St.
Mary Magdalen Cemetery,
Homesdale, Pa.

ROBERT W. WILSON

Robert W-> Wilson, 504
So. Pine/ Ave., Morgan,
passed away on December
9 at his/hcme following a
long illlne :.s, Ĥe was 52
years of ag?.

Born in Jersey City, he
was the son of the late
William arid Abigail Hough
Wilson. He had resided in
Morgan since 1956, and
was employed as a wire
drawer with the Thermonic
Co. of North Plainfield.
A veteran of World War

II, he served with the U. S.
Army in the China, Burma,
India theatre.
Survivors include: his

wife, the former Helen
Robinson; one son, Robert
Wilson Jr. of South Amboy;
two daughters, Mrs. De-
lores Lieberman of Mor-
gan, and Miss Carole, at
home; five brothers, Wil-
liam of Belmar, David of
France, Gilbert of Bogota,
George of New Windstor,

N.Y., and Arthur of Gut-
tenberg; one sister, Mrs.
Grace Brogan of Union
City; and three grandchild-
ren.

Funeral services were
held on Tuesday evening
at 8 p.m. from the Mason-
Wilson Funeral Home. The
Rev. Douglas E. Werner,
pastor of the Messiah Luth-
eran, Church, Parlin, of-
ficiated.
Interment was held on

Wednesday, December 13,
In Christ Church Ceme-
tery.

OBITUARY
LOUIS R. CLAYTON

Louis R.Clayton,215Sec-
ond St., South Amboy,
passed away suddenly on
December 8 at the South
Amboy Memorial Hospital.
He was 73 years of age.

Born tn South Amhnv. faf resided
was the son of the late

•h
son Clayton. ~
Mr. Clayton was a cash-

ier of the Amboy-Madison
National Bank of South Am-
boy for 45 years. He retired
from this position in 1959.
He was a member and

former Deacon of the First
Baptist Church, former
treasurer of the Calvary
Methodist Church, and a
former member of the
Board of Directors of the
South Amboy Memorial
Hospital. Mr. Claytuu also
held membership in the
Joel Parker Council, No.
69, Jr. O. U. A. M. and
was a 50-year member of
St. Stephen's Lodge No.
63, F. & A. M., South Am-
boy, having received MB
Gold Token in 1967. He
also served as treasurer
of the local Masonic Lodge
for 33 years, from 1921
to 1954.
Survivors include: his

wife, the former Mabel
Dill; one son, Harold R.
Clayton of Bonham, Texas; •
two daughters, Mrs. Grace
Gleason of Newark, Ohio,
and Mrs. Louis Ostrowski
of Old Bridge; and ten
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held on Tuesday, December
12, at 2 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church. The Rev.
David B. Brown, pastor,
officiated. Interment was
held in Christ Church
Cemetery.
St. Stephen's Lodge No.

63, F. & A. M. conducted
Masonic Funeral Services
on Monday evening at 8
p.m. in the Mason-Wilson
Funeral Home.

TO RECEIVE UlDb

Bids will be received hy the Board
of Public Works of the City of South
Amhoy, N. J., for the following
materials:
Approximately 14,000 jiallons

Caustic Soda, 50^ mercury ce 11, to
be delivered In 1500 gallon tank
lots to the South Amboy Water
Works Plant on lower Broadway.
Olds must f>e In no later than Janu-
ary 9, Wfl.
12/14 - 12/21 - 12/2R/67 *2.36

NOTICE**
Take notice that on November 1,

1967 a change occurred In the stock-
holding of Jim-Art, Inc., trading as
Colonel Coopers and aa Colonel's
Carter, holder of Plenary Retail
Consumption License '/C-36 for
premises located at Route ;/35. South
Amboy, resulting tn the following
persons, residing at their following
respective addresses, each acquir-
ing In the aggregate more than 10>v
of said corporate licensee's -tock:

Edward Crerplns, c/o Jim-Art,
Inc., Highway* #35, South Amboy,
New Jersey; Robert SqulUare, 608
Wood mere Road, ImerUken, New

""Tersey; Carils Corporation by Frank
D. Bertagna, Jr., U. S. Highway
Route #9, Woodbrtdge, N. J.; Vir-
ginia Trachuk, 101A Wlldwood
Avenue, Edlaon, New Jersey.

Any Information concerning the
qualifications of any of the above
current stockholders should be com-
municated In writing to:

John J. Trlggi, City Clerk ofSouih
Amboy.

8 Idw.ird Cremlns
JIM-AR'I, INC.

12/14-12/21 ,.67
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LEON A. KEDZIERSKISR.

Leon A; Kedzierskl. Sr.-,
351 David St., South Am-
boy, died suddenly Decem-
ber 12 at home. He was
62 years of age.

Born in South Amboy, he
ll nf Uia

life.
Mi ifcU

communicant of Sacred
Heart R. C, Church and a
member of its Holy Name
Society and Sacred Heart
Society. He was employed
by the Hercules Powder Co.
as a supervisor for 41
years and belonged to the
Hercules 25 Year Club,
Surviving are: his wife,

Violet; one daughter, Mrs.
Jane Wortley of Morgan;
one son, Leon Kedzierski
Jr. of South Amboy; one
sister, Mrs. Mary Rataj-
czak of Erie, Pa.; two
brothers, Stephen and Ed-
ward of Erie, Pa.; and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services-will be
held tomorrow morning,
December 15, at 8:30 a.m.
from the Kurzawa Funeral
Home to Sacred Heart R.C.
Church where a solemn
requiem Mass will be of-
fered at 9 a.m.
Interment will be in Sac-

red H e a r t Cemetery,
Sayreville.

KATHLEEN A. McGUIRE

Kathleen A. McGuire, 109
Wilson Ave., Parlin, N. J.,
died suddenly on December
8 ae a result of an automo-
bile accident in Newark,
N. J. She was 20 years of
age.

Born in Jersey City, she
resided here for 13 years
and was a graduate of St.
Mary's High School and
Katherine Gibbs Secretar-
ial School, New York. She
was employed as a secre-
tary at the New York Stock
Exchange.
Miss McGuire was a

member of the Blessed
Virgin Mary Sodality of
St. Mary's R. C. Church.
S u r v i v i n g are: her

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McGuire of Parlin;
one sister, Mary Ellen, at
home; four brothers,
James, Robert, Patrick,
and Dennis, all at home; her
m a t e r n a l grandmother,
Mrs. Agnes White of Jer-
sey City; and her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Ann
McGuire of Jersey City.

Funeral services were
held yesterday at 8:30 a.m.
from the Kurzawa Funeral
Home to St. Mary's R. C.
Church where a solemn
requiem Mass was offered
at 9 a.m.

Interment was held in St.
Gertrude's C e m e t e r y ,
Coionia.

TO RECEIVE IHDb

Bids will be received by the Hoard
of Public Works of the City of South
Amboy, N. J., for the following ma-
terials:

Approximately 40,000 pounds of
liquid chlorine In 150 pound
cylinders to be delivered In lots of
25 at a time to the South Amboy
Sewerage Plant,Rosewell and Henry
Streets.

Bids must be In no later than Jan-
uary 9, 196B.
12/14- 12/21 - 12/28/67 $2.60

New Veterans Employment Program RTE.
Sornp nine hundred veter-

ans from the Perth Amboy
area, expected to be re-
leased from military serv-
ice over the next year, will
be offered personalized
help under President John-
sonis new veterans em-
ployment program, Joseph

local state employment
aarvlca annawnaad today.

Every newly returned vet-
eran is urged to visit the
New Jersey State Employ-
ment Service Office at
Maple and Fayette St.,
Perth Amboy, as soon as
possible after his return
home.

Each of the veterans who
do not visit the office, will
receive a telephone call or
a personal visit from a
representative of the New
Jersey Employment Serv-
ice to determine his or her
particular job needs.

The employment service
will then offer each veteran
i n d i v i d u a l job-finding
assistance, employment
counseling and testing or
referral to training educa-
tional help and advice, or
other services to increase
his employability, in addi-
tion to processing any un-,
employment insurance
claim, service or pre-
service.
Nationally, more than

three-quarters of a million
young men and women will
leave the 'Armed Forces
and return to civilian life
over the next year, Presi-
dent Johnson said in un-
veiling the program in
August.
He directed that the Sec-

retary of Labor, in
cooperation with the Sec-
retary of Defense, assure
each returning veteran
"the greatest help pos-
sible in obtaining meaning-
ful, rewarding employ-
ment."
In calling for a more

"personalized" approach
to help veterans readjust
to civilian life, Mr. John-
son said:
"These veterans have

served their country well.
It is only right that their
country serve them as
well."

The President asked that
he be "kept advised" on
the progress of the effort
in which each veteran will
be contacted by a represen-
tative of one of the Nation's
2,200 public employment
service offices.
He called returning vet-

erans "a prime source of
manpower' and noted that:

— Their average age is
just over 22 years.

— More than 80 percent
have a high school educa-
tion or better.

— Many learned job skills
in the service which are
badly needed by the civilian
economy.

Last year, almost 100,000
of nearly 600,000 veterans
reentering civilian life had
difficulty landing jobs.
They were jobless for an
average of 9 weeks and
received some $30 million
in unemployment compen-
sation.

This personalized job
assistance, said Mr. John-
son, will help "fulfill our
obligation to those young

men and women who have
served us so well while
at the same time meeting
a national economic need.'

The local office is open
Monday through Friday
from #:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. and a V. A. represen-
tative is available for spe-

days and Wednesdays. Vet-

Announcing the
Opening Of

• • *

MEL'S SHOE REPAIR
119 No. BROADWAY

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Mel. Gfbffre, Prop.

time.

Garden News
No need to puzzle about

buying a gift for anyone
who has a green thumb
or hopes to have one.

Many garden centers are
ready for you, whether you
want to buy a trowel or a
tractor. Or a set of
trowels, because they come
in many shapes, sizes, and
qualities.

You can thank Don Lacey,
extension home gardening
specialist for this sug-
gestion for ways to make
a gardener happy at Christ-
mas.
If your gardener friend

or relative has time to
read — and many of them
do their homework during
the winter — there are
almost endless books on
gardening from simple
non-technical ones for the
beginner to the more de-
tailed works for the hob-
byists such as the African
violet, iris, holly and other
devotees.

The same goes for maga-
zines. In addition to the
widely circulated ones that
you find on the newstands
there are many that appeal
to the more sophisticated
groups.

A little browsing will turn
up dozens of inexpensive
stocking stuffers — plant
labels, bulbs, markers,
twine, gloves and such.

Almost every wife would
dearly love to have her own
lady-size snow shovel or
ice scraper. But don't tell
her where you found out.

If you're thinking big for
your gardener friend, why
not get him the ' tractor
he needs? Or a ton of
lime, to be picked up at
the appropriate time ac-
cording to the terms of
your gift certificate?

Classified

HELP WANTED
SALESMEN

GOOD MAN OVER 40 for
short trips surrounding
South Amboy. Man we want
is worth up to $16,000 in
year, plus regular cash
bonus. Air mail J. B. Dick-
erson, President, South-
western Petroleum Cor-
poration, 534 N. Main, Fort
Worth, Texas 76101.

10 RECEIVE DIDS

WHEKEAS, the City of South Amboy
it> considering the renting of a
policecar, and
. WHEHEAS, It Is necessary for the
City Clerk to advertise for bids for
said police car.

IHEREKORE OE II AND 1*1
rs HEREBY RE SOLVED by theCov-
ernlpg Body .of the City of South
Amboy requests that the City Clerk
advertise for bids for the police
car according to specifications at
the City Clerk's Office, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
said bids be received for the Coun-
cil Meeting on December 19th 1967
at 8:00 P.M.

BE 11 HJR1HEK RESOLVED that
this resolution shall take effect Im-
mediately on adoption.

12/7/67 - 12/14/67

John J. Trlgge
City Clerk

6.24

NOTICE

The amual stockholders meeting
of the Souih AmboySavlngsand Loan
Association of South Amboy, for the
election of Directors to serve for
the ensuing term, will be held at its
offices, 115 South Uroadway, South
Amboy, New Jersey, on Monday,
January Ef, 1968.

The polls will be open 7:30 p.m. and
will remain open for one hour.

W. J. URDAN1K
Secretary

12/14-12/21-12/28/67

In Memory of

JOHN S. DOOLING

WHO PASSED AWAY
December 22, 1966

Robing
Your gentle face and patient smile

With sadness we recall
You had a kindly word for each

And died beloved by all.

The Voice is mute and stilled theTTeart^
That loved us well and true.

Ah, bitter was the trial to part
•—From one so good 5s you"." *~~

You are not forgotten loved one
Nor will you ever be.

As long as life and memory last
We will remember thee.

We miss you now, our hearts are sore.
As time goes by we miss you more,

Your loving senile, your gentle face.
No one can fill your vacant place.
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Mile Square Talk

Mrs. Kvelyn Sullivan ot
Cedar Glen West, I ake-
hurst, formerly of Con-
logue Ave., was recently
elected treasurer of the
Manchester Township Sen-
ior Citizens of Ocean
County with a thrivingCM

Humembership of 740. Hus-
ban,d pick is ̂  ret;tre^ boat
captain of the Reading Rail-
road Marine Division. The
Sullivans are truly de-
lighted with their new
home—we wish them much
happiness there I

- r - —
Two notes about the cur-

rent hunting season: After
8 years of trying, F r a n k
Wahler of John St. finally
got an 8 point buck (one
point for each year of try-
ing?) while hunting in the
vicinity of Frenchtown. For
would be doubters, Frank
has a colored photo to
prove his catch! He'll be
out again this Saturday and
we wish him the best of
luckl

It took a hospital bed in
a Newark hospital to break
Kosty Kizinkiewicz's 40-
year record of bagging a
buck each year. As one
friend of Kosty's summed
it up: "If the hospital was
located near the deer
woods, Kosty would cer-
tainly get his quota even
if he had to shoot out of
the hospital window." It
was learned that he is now
back home — we all wish
him a speedy recovery.

In last week's line-up of
birthdays, we inadvertently
left ou t a couple. Fred
Rose" had a birthday last
Wednesday and Thomas J.
Carool's was last Friday.
Happy Birthday to you,
Fred and " C a p ' \

And next week's list in-
cludes Joan Bloodgood and
son, Jack, next Wednesday.
Happy Birthday, you two
John Streeters.

Vfhy can't the Broadway
Christmas lights be turned
on earlier than 5 o'clock?
Have you.ever noticed how
dark, dismal, depressive
and gloomy it is along our
main drag at 4 p.m.?

The.''Luck of the Irish"
was really running strong
or Jay McKeon this hunting
season. Jay landed a 6 point
buck at Highbridge, on Sat-
urday, which weighed in at
163 pounds. Jay also bagged

il h l ha Rnilfp»
gg

nn a huntiniL
trip in Pennsylvania, as did
tin hrnthpr Rnh
Congratulations Jayl

Best wishes for a speedy
recovery go out to Paul
Mauro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mauro of Washing-
ton Ave., who is currently
a patient at the South A mhoy
Memorial Hospital. Get
well quick, Pauliel

Belated birthday wishes
go out to young Frankie
Wojciechoweki who was 11
years old yesterday. Happy
Birthday, Frankl

A very Happy Birthday,
a little belatedly, igoes out
to City Clerk John J. Triggs
who marked his 76th birth-
day last Friday, December
8. Many happy returns!

Birthday greetings also
go out to Miss Christina
DiPoalo of Bayview Ave.,
Morgan, who will be 5 years
old on Sunday, December
17. By the way, Christina's
favorite song is, "I'mfive,
I'm, five, I m a big girl
now I'm five.' "
Happy Birthday,

NOVICE HUNTER BAGS 6 POINTER

Belated Birthday Greet-
ings go out to young Steve
Golembeski of 16 Evelyn
Terrace. Steve was 13yrs.
old on Sunday, Decem-
ber 10.

{Eugene A. Morris
Paints, Oils and VarnishM
' Brushes. Glass, Bronzes

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.

WALL PAPER

£33 First Street, South Amboy

Dial PArkway 1-0435

The Flower Shop
A T •"

241 Bordentown Avenue

Will have a nice selection of poinsettias

the week before Christmas. Stop in and see v

them. You might like to send one to a friend

or relative.

Happy Holidays To All

Wrap up
all your
Christmas
shopping
here.

JIONtT $100 TO 3SO
WEDDINO RtNO

62 SO
MAN '8 RING

129

DIAMOND bAHRINGS
PENDANTS
TIE TACS

DIAMOND SWEETHEART
Also tfmglnw, Wittnautr
Caravelle and Timex

104 N. MOADWAY
South Airriavr

tflENTS
MEDALS

MILKGLASS

Opftn every nits 'til 9 p.m.

Police News
An EngUehtown youth was

fined a total of $300 and
$15 court charges by
Magistrate John Everitt on
3 different charges in .pro-
ceedings held Tuesday
evening.

Robert Murphy, R.D.

fined $50 and $5 court
cnarges on a complaint
signed by Ptl. Raymond
Durski for trespassing on
Hoffman High S c h o o l
property on September 27.
On a complaint signed Oc-

tober 29 by Ptl. Anthony
Warn, he was fined $50
and $5 court charges for
the possession of alcoholic
beverages in a motor ve-
hicle in violation of state
statute 2A: 170.54.1.
Under local ordinance

#770, on a complaint signed
by Ptl. Robert Kelly, he
was fined $200 and $5 for
the possession of alcoholic
beverages on November 21.

Billy R. Kimbrough7~"r
Brandeis Rd., Parlin, who
had been charged by Jesse
Hommedieu, 439 Henry St.,
with stealing his auto-
mobile, was fined $100 and
$5 court costs.

SERVICE SLANTS
Seaman Lawrence Shultz,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond R. Schultz of 12
Vermeer Dr., South Am-
boy, participated in "Blue
Lotus," .the largest U. S.
First Fleet Exercfse In
three years, aboard the
IcBeiojei U33 PliMun.
The exercise was held off

Speaking of beginner's luck - young Joseph Kolakowski, Jr., cer-
tainly had it last week.

Joseph, the 10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kolakowskr
of 9 Thomas St., South Amboy, was out hunting with his father last
Monday morning in the Mt. Olive region of Morris County when he
bagged a 6 pointer, weighing 173 lbs.

Young Joseph is a student at St. Mary's Grammar School.
Bet it makes some of you "oldsters" a bit envious.

Protection Engine Elects Officers
The regular monthly

meeting of Protection En-
gine Co. of the South Amboy
Fire Department was held
on Friday, December 8.

At the meeting, the fire-
men were paid their yearly
salary and the annual elec-
tion of officers took place.

The following were
elected:

President, Martin Keays;
Vice President, Joseph A.
Carroll; Secretary, John D.
Leonard; T r e a s u r e r ,
Arthur Draper; Custodian,
Anthony Charmello; Chief
Driver, George .. .Krause;
Drivers, John How ley,
Joseph Carroll, Edward
Szatkowski, John Szatkow-
ski, Arthur Thomas, Rich-
ard Schultz, Frank Zebro,
and Henry Megill; Captain,
Donald Riley; 1st Lieuten-
ant, Ed Downs; 2nd Lieu-
tenant, John J. Howley; 3rd
Lieutenant, Robert Noble.
Named to the Firemen's

Relief were: Trustee,
Robert Noble; Representa-
tives, W. McKeon, Ed Szat-
kowski and Art Thomas.

Company trustees are:
John Howley; Richard
Schultz; RobertMunck; Ed-
ward P. Moran; and John
Szatkowski.

Accepted as a Buffalo
member was R. Vona.

Letters of resignation
were received from James
O'Brien and Joseph Casey,

effective December 31,
1967, and were accepted.
Edward (Ned) Moran and
Edward Mackiel were ap-
pointed new prospective
members to r e p l a c e
Messrs. O'Brien and
:asey.
A vote of thanks was given

to chairman Frank Zebro
and his committee for the
successful company ban-
quet held on November 25.

Plans have been com-
pleted for the children's
Christmas party which will
be held on December 23 at
2 p.m. at the fire house.
The party this year is for
members' relatives only,
and each child must pre-
sent a ticket to Santa.

The captain and his as-
sistants will begin prepar-
ations for the company
carnival which will be held
again next year at the
Sacred Heart grounds at a
date to be announced later.

The annual company dance
will be held again this year
after the Lenten season.

Following the meeting, a
corn beef and cabbage sup-
per was served to the mem-
bers and their visitors by
the captain and his assist-
ants.

OVEN HEATED DELIVERY 5ERVICE

COMPLETE TAKE OUT SERVICE

AT YOUR PHONE

Open 7 day* a week & most holidays

Try Our Delicious
SANDWICHES

LAMONT'S
PIZZA KITCHEN
I 1 0 So Broadway

South Amboy, N. J. •'. '

PIZZA

• DINNERS

• SUBS

Andrew Rossman, 531
Ridge way Ave., who
pleaded not guilty to a
charge by Ptl. Durski of
possession "one automatic
transmission, 2 bucket-
seats, 1 console compart-
ment, 1 carburator, 1 gear
shift, all items from a
stolen car, registration
HSU 693, stolen from Madi-
son Townehip (November
23) in violation on state
statute 2A: 139-1 was held
for grand Jury action fol-
lowing the preliminary
h e a r i n g before Judge
Everitt.

In traffic violations, Nich-
olas Swersky, 358 Monroe
Ave., Lawrence Harbor,
was fined $15 and $5 court
charges for failure to have
a vehicle under control on
a complaint filed by Ptl.
Warn on December 6, and
also on the same date, was
fined $10 and $5 costs for
having no registration in
possession.

Seth Stugart, 844 Hamil-
ton Blvd., Rahway, was
charged $5 and $5 costs for
not having a driver's li-
cense in possession on De-
cember 5 in a charge pre-
ferred by Sgt. C. Tra-
vinsky.

fornia from November 28
to December 9. It Involved
24,000 men in 45 ships, and
six air units.

The strike force phase
of the exercise involved
maneuvers to train partici-
pating ships in the type of
Naval warfare for which
they were designed. The
amphibious phase of the ex-
ercise involved an actual
amphibious assault at
Camp Pendleton, Calif., by
an embarked Marine Ex-
peditionary Brigade.

Exercise highlights in-
cluded surface-to-air mis-
sile firings at drone tar-
gets j ' livts rucWd iij'iu LI\JIVIU^
ing attacks on the San
Clemente and Chocolate
Mountain impact ranges,
and Naval air strikes to
sink target ships.

Marine Private Timothy
J. Moynihan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Moyni-
han of 3279 Washington Rd.,
Parlin, was graduated from
eight weeks of recruit
training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Par-
ris Island, S. C.

He will now undergo from
two to four weeks of in-
dividual combat training
and then, after leave at
home, will report to his
first Marine Corps assign-
ment.

The intensified Marine
recruit training empha-
Bizes rigid physical con-
ditioning and survival tech-
niques, both at sea and
ashore, to develop self-
confidence and endurance.
Marksmanship with the M-
14 rifle and 45-caliber
pistol are equally stressed,
and close order drill in-
stills the traditions of Ma-
rine Corps teamwork.
A thorough study of basic

military subjects, hygiene,
first aid and sanitation, and
the customs, courtesies,
history and mission of the
Marine Corps serve to
polish the new Marine's re -
cruit education and prepare
him to Join the Marine
combat forces.

Use Christmas Seals—a
matter of life and breath.

DON STILO'S Inc.

U HOUI T0WIH4 HtVICI
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Pvt. James Anderson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James
Anderson of John St., has
completed basic training
at Fort Dix, N. J. After
a 15 day furlough, he will
report back to Combat Sup-
port Training School in
Electrical Maintainence at
Fort Dix.
His address is: P v t .

James Anderson R. A.
11761500, 1st Platoon, Co.
D. C. St. 4th Bn B.D.E.,
Fort Dix, N. J.

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

PLdSH POODLE
GROOMING SALON

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING. ALL BREEDS.
PICK UP AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE.

721-6099

727-0484
BROADWAY COIfFURES

106 No. Broadway, South Amboy, N. J. 727-2828

Shop Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed. & Sat. 9-6 Thurs. & Fri. 9-9

llu-mui Hair Handmade Wigs $7? (cutting & set included)
O# Human Hair Wiglets $1? {cutting V"oet included)

NO APPOINTMENT-NEEDED.

Merry Christmas

MB ATI MO OIL

62 YEARS OF

CONTINUOUS

SERVICE

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
Fuel Oil - Kerosene * Coal and Ice Cubes

— DEGREE DAYS DELIVERY —

Oil Burwr Sales I Sirvice

146 HBKBY STREET SOUTH AMBOY

PArkway 1-OMO

Oil
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SOUTH AMBOY WOMEN'S'
Standings as of 12/6/67

Julian's
Gundrum's
Kozy Lanes
Eddie's

W.
29
23
22
19

•44

L.
10
16
17
20

N SPARES
Fords Sporting Gootfs.
Brlgg's Chevrolet. Waliy
& Bump's Esso.

MONDAY NIGHT MIXED
Standings as of 12/11/67

PRESENTING THE 1967
MORGAN PANTHERS

Midget and PeeWee Teams

HONOR ROLL
J. Olsen - 203; M.

Beninato - 189; P. Osman-
Sk i - 183- 166; E. Jurski -
177 - 163; F. Swallick -
177; R. Harvey- 175- 167;
L. Lovely - 174; H. Poul-
son, M. Quinlan - 168; J.
O'Leary - .167; M. Os-
inanskl - 166; L. Gunlck,
L. Harvey, M. Sorrentino-
165; R. White - 163.

RESULTS
Two game winne r s - .

Julian's Auto Body over So.
Amboy Trust Co. Gundrum
Service over E d d i e ' s
Friendly Service. Hide
Away over Kozy Lanes.

w.27.5
27
23
24
22
20
19.5
19
17
14.5
9.5
3

L.
11.5
11
13
15
14
16
16.5
17
19
24.5
29.5
36

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
FIREMENS LEAGUE

Standings as of 12/7/67

Progressive
Enterprise
Protection
Summit
Independence
Eagle
President Park
Madison Park
Raritan
L. H. Fire
L.H. Exempt
S.A. First Aid

HONOR ROLL
R. Nebus - 168-211-207-

586; F. Conroy - 245; J.
Marcisin 214; L. Sieron-
211; L. McMahon - 210;
A. Kosup • 209; C, Mein-
zer - 203; 3 . Bailey - 202;
J, Harbey - 201; J. Giof-
fre - 200.

RESULTS
Three game winners:

Enterprise over President
Park. Protection over
Madison Park. Independ-
ence over Summit. Eagle
over S.A. First Aid.

Two game w i n n e r s :
Progressive over Raritan.
One - h a l f w i n n e r s :

Laurence Harbor Exempt
over Laurence Harbor
Fire.

MariefsDeli 23 19
Mason-Wilson 22 20
Peter Pank 22 20
Gendlek'sGro. 20 22
Gadabout L. 14 28

HONOR ROIT

F. Kennett - 201; H. Al-
len - 170 - 172; G. Bu-
miller - 162; M. Daniel-
ski - 161; C. Dowling -
166; M. Gendlek - 164.

RESULTS
Three game winners:

Gendlek's Gro,
Two game w i n n e r s :

Marie's Deli. Peter Pank.

KOZY LANES
INDEPENDENT MIXED

LEAGUE
Standings as of 12/11/67

W. L.
Jurski F. Wr. 27 15
Kozy Lanes 26 16
Harvey's 5 25 17
Superior Oil 20 22
Wiegand'sMkt. 20 22
Heidi's Dr.-In 19 23
Morgan Phar. 18 24
Blue F. Oil 13 29

HONOR ROLL
Men: E. Urbanski - 207 -

216 - 184 - 607; K. Brown -
230; P. Sohayda - 224 -
203; W. Hofacker - 224 -
201; J. Vida - 221; J. Ol-
sen, Sr. - 219; R. Nelson -
213; H. Kardos - 204; C.
Melnzer - 203,

Women: R, Harvey - 200 -
182 - 141 - 523; E. Jur-
ski - 208 - 115 - 183 -
506; T. Wisniewski - 182;
B, Sager - 179; E. Sohayda -
178; J. Olsen - 177; G.
Piperato - 164; M.
Beninato - 163.

RESULTS
Two game * w i n n e r s :

Jurski Formal Wear over
Blue Flame Oil. Kozy
Lanes over Morgan Phar-
macy. Harvey's 5 over
Weigand's Meat Mkt.
Heidi's Drive-in over Su-
perior Oil.

FATHER-SON
MOTHER-DAUGHTER

KOZY LANES
Standings as of 12/10/67

W. L.
Nebus Plumb. 30 12
Brlgg's Blvd. 28 14
Bulman's Shell 25.5 16.5
Kozy Lanes 23 19
Oasis Motors 22 20
Julian's A. B. 21.5 20.5
Brigg'sChev. 21.5 20.5
J.J.Harrigan 20.5 21.5
Gundrum Serv. 20 22
Green'sM.'8S.18 24
Fords S.G. 17 25
S.A. Trust 17 25
W.&B.'sEsso 15.5 26.5
Stanley Bev. 15.5 26.5

HONOR ROLL
Men: J. Moore - 222 -

204; N. Thompson - 242;
W. Sherman - 203; B. Poul-
son - 201; S. Virglllo -
200.

Women: Florence Czick -
173.
Juniors: R. Thomsen -

172 - 180 - 173 - 525;
K. Porter - 214 - 507; D.
Poulson - 180; R. Krzy-
wdzinski - 168; K. Lough-
lin - 161 - 167; G. White -
165; R. Pearson Jr. - 164.

RESULTS
Two game w i n n e r s :

Br lag's Boulivard. Bul-
marrs Shell. Gundrum
Service. Oasis Motors.

SOUTH AMBOY
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

#426
Standings as of 12/12/67

American Window
Wonder Bar
Gomolka A. B.
Donnelly Photo
Greens Men Shop
Bay City Liquors
Lov'n Kare
Bulmans Shell
A suri ta Florist
J.J.Harrigan
Mikes Tavern
Parkway-Liquor

W. L.
26 16
25 17
25 17
25 17
24.5 17.5
22 20
20.5 21.5
20 22
18 24
17 25
17 25
12 30

HONOR ROLL
R. Nebus - 204-204-205-

613; R. Chuilli - 225; F,
Miller - 215; R. Farley-
214; J. Hagerman - 208;
S. Batruk - 205; A. Pohl,
W. Eldridge - 204; F.
Nagle - 200.

RESULTS
Three game winners:

American Window over
Lov'n Kare. Bay City Liq-
uor over Astarita Florists.

Two game w i n n e r s :
Wonder Bar over J. J.
Harrigan. Donnelly Photo
over Gomolka Auto Body.
Greens Men Shop over
Parkway Liquors. Bulmans
Shell over Mikes Tavern.

Open And League Bowling

40(per 3ffl|';|£ game

KOZY LANES

and Their Cheerleaders

HIGHWAY 35 MORGAN

The Morgan Panthers
Football Club Inc., honored
its Midget and PeeWee
teams, as well as the
cheerleaders, at the club's
6th annual dinner. The
affair was held on Monday,
December 11, 1967 at Kozy
Bar, Route 35, Morgan, and
was attended by the part i-
cipants and their parents.

S. A. BUSINESSMEN'S
Standings as of 12/13/67

Oppenheim's
Kozy Lanes
Superb Car.
Zebro Assn.
Highlander's
Connie's Bar
Roddy's Tav.
Cipo Electric
English Chev.
TopAmus.
A.&C. 's
Wonder Bar
Corner Pub
Albern'sS. F.

HONOR ROLL
Joe Poulson - 210 - 214 -

202- 626; Tony Zyskowski -
218 - 178 - 219 - 6 1 1 ; V.
Mackiel - 225; J. Ragula -
224; J. Seppi - 219; E.
Gomolka - 215 - P. Ust -
212; S. Sumski - 210; R.
Kuxowsky - 206; R. Sharo -
204; E. Nebus, S. 'R ader (
W. Muckin, B. Papierz -
203; J. Nemeth - 202^ K.

R. Kenny - 200.
RESULTS

Three game winners:
Roddy's over Cipo's.

Two game w i n n e r s :
Oppenheim's over Superb.
Kozy over Zebro. Connie's

£Ver Highlander's. English
over Top. Wonder Barover
An$on & Chuck's. Pub over
Albern's.

w.32
28
28
27.5
25.5
25
24
23
22
19
18
18
18
7

L.
13
17
17
17.5
19.5
20
21
22
23
26
27
27
27
38

Joseph R. McCloud,
president, welcomed the
g a t h e r i n g . The Rev.
Richard A. Behl of St.
Mary's Church, South Am-
boy, gave the invocation,
while "Chubby" Keenan
served as the master of
ceremonies.
Addressing the gathering

were: the Rev. Richard A.

Behl; Victor Racine, train-
er at Sayreville War Mem-
orial High School; and
Danny J. DlPoalo, presi-
dent of the Sayreville Board
of Education.

Following the d i n n e r ,
awards were presented to
the participants.

Art El wood, Midget
coach, presented certi-
ficates and pictures; and
Mrs. Lorraine DiPoalo,
coach of the cheerleaders,
presented certificates and
pictures to the cheer-
leaders and trophies to the
girl graduates.
Special scholastic awards

were presented by Board of
Education President, Danny
J, DiPoalo, while Joseph

R. McCloud presented tro-
phies to the Midget grad-
uates.
A special gift was given

to Mrs. Rose Mazzarella,
president of the Morgan
Panthers Ladles Auxiliary
and Mrs. Margaret DiPoalo
made the presentation.

The Rev. Richard A. Behl
concluded the program with
the benediction.

The dinner committee
c o n s i s t e d of: John T.
DiPoalo, chairman; George
R. Ifclerst; Verne A. James;
and Joseph R. McCloud.

HOMEMADE GIFT ITEMS
FOR THE NON KNITTER

Glady's Yarn Shop
241 Bordentown Ave.
South Amboy, N.J.

GUS
POTTS'

r

HEARTS ROUT ST.
ANTHONY'S 55-23

Coach Kick Ferguson's
Hearts proved • unbeatable
last Sunday -"' n they
trounced St. - r « « # W s of
Port Reading^ *•<• m 23,
at the Sacred'nc=?Fgym.

Tom K u m p a of St.
Anthony's was high scorer
of the game with 17 points.
jrwT "̂"™pur3'?TS"~""TrTJTnTn"e"
Hearts hit double figures,
Jay Tnomas with 14, who'
was also high scorer for the
Hearts , and Ray Nebus, 12.

The Hearts face the Most
Holy Rosary School, Perth
Amboy, on Sunday, Decem-
ber 17, at 4 p.m. in the
Sacred Heart gym.

SACRED HEART

Sacred Heart FG F TP
Jay Thomas 6 2 14
Kryzanowaki 2 3 7
Bobko 2 0 4
Clark 6 2 8
Nebus 5 2 12
Olszewski 1 0 2
Levins 2 0 4
Chodkiewicz 2 0 4

Total 26 9 ' 55
ST. ANTHONY'S

St. Any. 'sP.R. FG G TP
Fibo 1 0 2
Shirey 1 0 2
Curvey 1 0 2
H.S.T. Kumpa 6 5 17
Cellis 0 0 0
Larva to 0 0 0
Total 9 5 23

LITTLE LEAGUE
REGISTRATION SET
The last day of regis-

tration for Little League
Basketball will be on Sat-
urday, December 16, at
10 a.m. In the Hoffman
High School gym.

PArkway 1-4781

f&33 BORDENTOWN AVENUBi
|f SOUTH AMBOY. N J. "J

f (Ne»'r S. Amboy Hospital) T
» . Mavt tn Zimmerman's - . *

99»only MU —
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

GARDEN STATE FARM
SUPPLY CO.. INC.,
BELVIDEHE, N. J.

Bosox Manager to
Attend Popowski Feti

The "Buddy" Popowski
Testimonial Dinner Com-
mittee has announced that
confirmation has been r e -
ceived from Boston Red
Sox M a n a g e r Dick
Williams. He will appear
along with many others to
pay tribute to the popular
Red Sox infield coach on
January 26, 1968 at the
Jernee Mill Inn.
As most" baseball fans *

know, Mr. Williams played
major league baseball for
a number of years and
played for the Brooklyn
Dodgers during their suc-
cessful seasons of the
fifties.

Before becoming a major
league manager, Mr, Wil-
liams earned a reputation
as a successful manager by
guiding Toronto of the In-
ternational League to a
championship. He was ap-
pointed as Red Sox manager
for 1967 as a reward for
his success at Toronto.

As a freshman manager,
he guided the Red Sox to
their first A m e r i c a n
League pennant since 1946.
Under his leadership, the
destiny of the Boston team
changed from perennial
second division finishes to
that of a hustling, never-
say-die winning ballclub.
The teams' desire is evi-
dent when one considers the
many clutch ballgames that
were won with late inning
rallies. Boston fans r e -
sponded to all of this as
all past attendance records
were broken.

The Red Sox success is a
tribute to the leadership
of this man and his coach-
ing staff as they worked
hard to instill a winning at-
titude and s p i r i t of
cooperation in their ball-
players.
Mr. Williams wishes to

acknowledge the important-*"
role that Eddie Popowski
played in the team's suc-
cess by appearing at his
testimonial. His comments"
un the past baseball season
s h o u l d i n t e r e s t al'V
listeners on that evening. \

iHfci-* .,

DKIVIftf 17 to 24
Orf HakWtr h n i m wttk at»l
•»"»«W* H J B U O - W« wtt write n l
n i u n It hr tm.
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